
JBHS Distance Learning Day 4 
March 26, 2020 

Hello Barlow Community - 

Tomorrow's planned fire drill has been canceled. 
  
Here is that link to the plan again:  ER9 K-12 Distance Learning Plan.  
  
We appreciate how hard our students, families, and staff have been working to make our 
Distance Learning launch a success. Visit the JBHS website for updated information and 
archived notices as well as important resource links. 
  
Communication:  We are working on a plan to bring back morning announcements!  Students 
are invited to join the Admin Classroom (Dr. Pin - JBHS Student Forum) using access code 
3vpnxsi  

Attendance:  The Google Attendance Form is working well.  Students receive that form in their 
email every morning.  Students have until 11:59pm to fill it out.  

Below is advice from Astronaut Scott Kelly from his year living on the International Space 
Station (https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/21/opinion/scott-kelly-coronavirus-isolation.html) 
adapted to our Barlow Distance Learning reality: 

1. Follow a schedule.  In your schedule, add how much time you will spend on each 
task.  Include your have-to-do work and your want-to-do activities.   

2.  Pace yourself.  That means spacing out your learning (not trying to get everything done in 
one night).  Take time for breaks, but if you pause learning, don't forget to start again! 

3.  Go outside. Maintain social distancing - that means don't gather in groups!    

4.  You need a hobby.  Maybe a family hobby or something to occupy your time other than 
school work.  My husband and I keep a jigsaw puzzle out on the table and match a few pieces 
during our stretch breaks. 

5.  Keep a journal.  Believe it or not, you will want to remember these days!  You are living the 
history that future Falcons will be studying about! 

6.  Take time to connect.  Step away from the screen and make a phone call!  Or better yet, 
write a letter to someone you haven't spoken with in a long time.  Check in on a friend or 
relative. 
7.  Listen to experts.  Here is Kelly's quote: "I’ve found that most problems aren’t rocket science, 
but when they are rocket science, you should ask a rocket scientist."  Get medical facts from the 
CDC or the World Health Organization. You will find links on the Barlow webpage. 
Be well. 
Dr. Pin 
  
MESSAGE REGARDING ST. BALDRICK:   



  
The 2020 JBHS St. Baldrick's Shave Goes Virtual! 
Thank you for all the fundraising work you have done for our St. Baldrick's event! Because of 
your efforts we currently have raised almost $10,000! That brings our 9-year total to over 
$153,000.  What a beautiful gift from our community to the St. Baldrick's Foundation. 
  
So, how best to handle our event postponement?   
Since we are unsure about the duration of schools being closed we are going to ask all of you to 
do a VIRTUAL SHAVE.  
  
Virtual Shave How-To's: 
-       Shave at home (using clippers) or at your local barber shop/salon when they reopen. 
-       Update your participant page and let your supporters know you will be shaving on your 
own. 
-       When the shave is done be sure to post your bald pic to your participant page! 
If you've already collected donations, here's how they can be turned in: 
-       Cash Donations: Submit your cash donations using the submit cash function in your 
participant dashboard. You will record each cash gift individually, and then  pay for them with 
your credit card and keep the cash as reimbursement. 
Check Donations: For any check donations, please download the SBF Fundraising App to 
instantly submit check donations to your page. If you can't download the app, you can mail in 
your check donations directly to the Foundation (1333 South Mayflower Avenue, Suite 400 
Monrovia, CA 91016). Please be sure to include your participant ID# in the memo line. 
-       T-shirts/Pins: All shirts and pins were shipped to JBHS.  Once the building reopens and 
you have done your virtual shave, I will be able to mail or deliver your items to you. If you don't 
want to wait you can submit a request to shaveehelp@stbaldricks.org to have your shirt and pin 
mailed directly to you. 
  
Please do your best to finish fundraising, get your virtual shave, and upload your photo to your 
page by April 30.  
  
Feel free to email Chris Angell (cangell@er9.org) with any further questions.  Stay well and best 
of luck with your virtual shave! 
 


